Do you need an affordable classroom for computer training?

Our newly-refurbished training center offers you:

- 12 state-of-the-art computers with 17” monitors
- High-speed internet connection available throughout the classroom
- A shared laser printer
- Lecture area seating up to 15 students
- Overhead projector & a large (21”) display for instruction
- TV and VCR
- A dedicated team of technical volunteers to help with equipment setup, etc.
- Walking distance from the Orange line subway
- Plenty of on-street parking during the day

Nonprofit rate:
$200 per day for the entire space

Call us for individual or corporate rates.

We can also arrange for customized software and application training courses for nonprofit and community organizations. Send us an email with your needs.

For more information:
visit [http://www.tecschange.org](http://www.tecschange.org),
send us an email message to tecschange@tecschange.org
or call our office at 617-442-4456 and ask for Betsy